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ABSTRACT 

During the period from 1/1/70 to 24/6/71, 150 

hedgehogs were marked and 356 resightings were recorded 

in a study area covering 16.28 hectares of pasture and 

trees. Population size and density are estimated and 

the seasonal changes in activity are described. 

The sex ratio of the population and the apparent 

changes in this ratio due to behavioural dimorphism 

between sexes are discussed in relation to the body 

weights of the anima1s and to hibernation and breeding 

season. No detailed age structure is presented for the 

present population. 

The breeding season and the number and size of the 

litters are discussed, as are the causes of mortality in 

the popu~ation. Dispersal of the population is seen as 

an important demographic parameter, and the sexual and 

seasonal influences upon movement are discussed. 

Home ranges are investigated using two statistical 

methods; the convex polygon method and a probability 

ellipse method. The shape and size of individual's 

ranges are described using the first method, while the 

second method is used to describe synthesised ranges for 

(,ii) 



ma1es, £emales and juveniles. The nest site and £ood 

locations are discussed in terms of £oci 0£ activity, and 

seasonal changes in movements were investigated and an 

argument is advanced on the hedgehog's territorial 

behaviour and social structure. 
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PREFACE 

When choosing a topic within the desired Cield of 

mammalian ecology, the length and economics of the study 

meant that certain restrictions had to be applied. 

Short studies of mammalian population ecology are usually 

complicated by the difficulties of catching enough 

individuals and the expense of traps. As hedgehogs are 

numerous in the Manawatu and are easily caught without 

traps, this species fulfills these two requirements. 

Further, the number of mammalian species within the region 

is limited and the majority of species have been or are 

being studied more intensively than this thesis allows. 

The exception to this was the hedgehog , the last ecological 

study in New Zealand hav~ng been carried out by Brockie 

(1958). 

An appreciation of the critical assistance and 

patience of my supervisor, Dr R. A. Fordham is gratefully 

acknowledged. 
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1 

INTRODUCTION. 

1.1 Review of previous work. 

While there has been a great amount of popular 

writing about the hedgehog and some detailed 1aboratory 

studies of the species• physiology and behaviour, the 

amount of quantitative data available on the natural 

life of hedgehogs has been, until quite recently, rather 

fragmentary. 

Herter (1963) and Burton (1969) distilled the know

ledge obtained from many scientific studies and the 

observations of naturalists into two popular books. 

In laboratory studies on the hedgehog, Eisentraut 

(1935), Adrian (1942), Proctor (1949), Bioerck, Johansson 

and Veige (1956), Kristoffersson and Suomalainen (1964), 

Kristoffersson and Soivio (1967a and 1967b), Kristoffersson 

and Broberg (1967), Sarajas (1967) and C1ausen, Gunnar 

and Ersland (1968) have studied various aspects of species• 

physiology related to hibernation. In other laboratory 

studies Dimelow (1963) has described the general behaviour 

of captive hedgehogs, while Kristoffersson (1964) has 

recorded activity cycles in caged animals. 

Field studies on the hedgehog have been largely 

restricted to investigations of various aspects of the 

breeding cycle. Mating behaviour has been observed by 

1. 



Degerbo1 (1943), Haar1ov (1943) and Morris, B. (1961), 

whi1e studies on the actua1 breeding cyc1e have been 

carried out by Courrier (1927), Allanson (1934), and 

Allanson and Deanesly (1935), Deanes1y (1935), Schuetz 

(1956) and Saure (1969). 

A few, mostly 1imited, studies on the feeding 

eco1ogy of hedgehogs have been carried out by Ch'eng 

Chao Lui (1937), Bu11 (1940), Cott (1951), Brockie 

(1957, 1959) and Dimelow (1963). 

The fact that hedgehogs are vectors for several 

human diseases has resu1ted in a number of investigations 

of the pathogens and parasites carried by the species. 

In New Zea1and, Brockie (1958) and Smith (1968) have made 

studies of the diseases carried out by the hedgehog, 

while in Europe McLauch1an and Henderson (1947), Webster 

(1957), Campbell and Smith (1966) and Foxa11 (1969) have 

described various ailments of the hedgehog. Little 

quantitative data exist however on the ecologica1 effects 

of these diseases on natural hedgehog populations. 

Fie1d studies on the popu1ation ecology of hedgehogs 

are much more rare, the two major works of relevance to 

2 . 

the present study being in the form of theses and associated 

published papers by Brockie (1958) on New Zea1and hedge

hogs, and Morris, P. (19'68) on a British population. Both 

of these authors have some data on the movements of hedge

hogs, a1though their resu1ts are presented in a two-



dimensional frame and thus give little idea of' the 

" anatomy" of' the home range of' the spec ies. The larger 

movements involving population dispersal have been dis

c ussed by Wodzicki (1956) and Kruger (1969) . Both 

studies describe the c olonisation of' new territory, the 

f'ormer in New Zeal.and and the latter in Finland. 

Other works on hedgehogs which contain relevant 

ecological data are mentioned in the body of' the present 

thesis. 



1 • 2 Study area. 

The study area chosen f'or the main part of' this 

work was the grassed f'armland of' the Massey University 

Number Two Dairy Fanno This area is bordered on one 

side by the Manawatu river, is continuous with similar 

farmland on two sides, and is bordered on the f'ourth 

side by a large pine plantation some 150 meters deepo 

An intensive study area extended over 16.28 hectares, 

comprising 12.5 hectares of' pasture, 3.78 hectares of' 

trees {mostly Pinus radiata but with small areas of' 

Populus italica, Salix ~ and Eucalyptus ficif'olia) 

plus some small areas of' long tussocky grass, mostly 

Festuca species, and a small lagoon {plates 1, 2, 3 

and 4). 

This particular area was chosen as it is close to 

the university and yet largely undisturbed by humans, 

apart f'rom a f'ew f'arm staff'. Further, the number of' 

shelter belts and plantations around the area provide 

ample cover in which the hedgehogs can nest. A sig

nificant cause of' interf'erence however, both to myself' 

and to the hedgehogs, was the periodic presence of' a 

herd of' dairy cows • . 

Data on breeding cycles were obtained f'rom animals 

caught in the suburbs of' Palmerston North and in the 

Massey University orchards. Most of these animals were 

caught during 1969 and none were taken f'rom within one 
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mile o:f' the main study area. 



Plate 1. Central. Pine P1etat:loo rith the Deep 

P1antati.on in the bacWound. 

Plate 2. Tnical summer pasture. Deep Pine Planta

tion in the backsroy!J.d. 



Plates 3 and 4. Typical nest sites within the 

Pine Plantations. 



P1ate 5. Lush grasa surrounding area of Pig Sty 

effluent. A rich food supply for the hedgehogs. 



1 . 3 Genera1 methods. 

A map of the study area was drafted on aerial 

photographs from the town planning section of the 

Palmerston North City Council, and on measurements taken 

in the field, f'rom which the scale was calculated. An 

error of' closure of' less than 0.5 per cent of' the total 

perimeter was considered acceptable. 

Observations of' the area was made on at least two 

nights per week during the year February 1970 to February 

1971, except f'or the winter months - July, August, 

September and October - when the scarcity of' active hedge

hogs made this programme unwarrented and the frequency of' 

observation was halved . Infrequent observations were 

continued until July 1971. 

These observations 0£ the study area were made by 

walking over a grid system and spotlighting the animals 

with a six volt battery-lantern. The ltlines" 0£ the grid 

were dependant on the range of' the lantern, ideally about 

25 meters, and on the nature and height 0£ the vegetation. 

To eliminate any p9ssibl~ bias caused by following a 

pennanent route, the orientation of' the "lines" was 

8. 

altered :from that of' the previous night. A minimum search

time of' one hour was used, ensuring some standardisation 

0£ effort, and a system of staggered visits throughout the 

night was invented to allow f'or any changes in nocturna.). 

activity. This latter was done by starting the search 
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period at about the time when the previous night's 

search had :finished. When visits were interrupted by 

the dawn, the next visit was made at dusk and the whole 

system repeated. 

The positions of' all animal.s :found within the search 

area were located by means of numbered pegs, the co-ordinates 

of which were noted and transferred to maps. A system 

of' marked :fence posts was used as the origins :for these 

co-ordinates and later, when many distances were memorised, 

the co-ordinates cou1d be noted without having to measure 

about a peg. 

Before the 24th March 1970 only those individuals 

found around the central pine plantations were marked, 

although after this date the area in which animals were 

marked was gradually extended and all animals caught were 

weighed, sexed and marked with paint for easy individual 

identification. Most animals were also ear-tagged with 

small metal fish tags as a more permanent check on identity. 

Two types o:f paint were used in marking the hedgeti,ogs' 

prickles; Dulux Superenamel and Mecca waterproo:f paint. 

Marke consisted of a series o:f simple designs painted on 

the spines on the hedgehog's back in one o:f six colours -

red, white, blue, yellow, green and pink. The enamel was 

the more successful o:f the two types, the marks remaining 

clear throughout the study. The waterproof' paint had to 

be replaced a:fter three or :four months, a.s it tended to 

wear off. A few animals apparently lost their spines more 

LI SR.AR':' 
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frequent1y than is usual, and retouching of the mark 

was necessary in these cases as well. 

1 0. 

Generally these operations were carried out while 

the animal was anaethetised with chloroform, however it 

was later found to be possible to do all of these 

operations on most animals without having to anaethetise 

them. This was useful as it saved time, caused less 

disturbance to the animal and there was less chance of an 

accidental death from an overdose of chloroform. 

Recaptured animals were weighed and their positions 

were noted. 

Hedgehogs captured in the Massey University orchards 

and in Palmerston North were killed in the laboratory, 

weighed and measured; after dissection the various re

productive organs and accessory glands were weighed and 

preserved in Bouin's solution. The carcases were stored 

in a refrigerator a t the University. 

Meteorological data were obtained from a field 

station at the Department of Scientific and Industrial 

Research, a few hundred meters from the main study area. 
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POPULATION STRUCTURE. 

2. 1 Population size and density. 

An estimate of' the number of' hedgehogs in an area 

at any one time is made extremely dif'f'icult by the 

nocturnal habit of' the species which makes individuals 

dif'f'icult to locate, and in the present case, by the 

high turnover of' individuals in the population. 

In this study. 150 animals were marked 356 resight-

ings were recorded between 1/1/70 and 24/ 6 / 7 1, giving 

a mean of' 2 . 37 resightings per individual marked. Of' 

those marked, 58 (38.7 per cent} were never resighted and 

only six were resighted more than ten times. 

TABLE 1 

ANDiALS RESIGHTED MORE THAN TEN TIMES 

Ind:l. vidua1 Date Date last Number of' times 
marked seen resi~hted 

SpotML817 11/1/70 22/12/70 1 9 

StripBL831 6 / 4 /70 24/ 6/71 16 

Sp . MYWL820 20/3/70 30/11/70 15 

Strip G 24/3/70 24/6/71 19 

BB WL838 21/1/70 24/6/71 13 

BB ML829 19/2/70 19/3/71 11 



Excluding (a) the first three months of the 

study when large numbers of animals were still un

marke4 and recruitment through breeding complicated 

matters, 

(b) the winter months June to Septem

ber inclusive, when hibernation affected the numbers 

of hedgehogs observed, and 

(c) all resightings, the number of 

hedgehogs seen per ten hours searching in the four 

months April, May, November and December averaged 

33.5 - 2.6 per month. Assuming that the numbers of 

individual.s entering and leaving the study area 

throughout the period were equal, this figure is 

probably a fair estimate of the number of individuals 

whose home range's lie wholly or partly within the 

study area. This density of two animals per hectare 

is an overestimate because of the peripheral individ

uals which spend some time out of the area, and at 

the same time is an underestimate on account of those 

animals present in the area but not observed during 

the month. 

Previous estimates of the density of hedgehogs 

have been made in several places in Europe. Burton 

(1969) estimated an average density of 2.5 hedgehogs 

per hectare for the whole of' Britain. In Germany, 

Zimmermann (quoted in Herter, 1963) gives an estimate 

of' 40 to 50 individuals in a Saxon woodland comprising 

1 2. 



1 
about 400 wooded and 24 open hectares, an overall 

density of between 0.094 and 0.128 animals per 

hectare. If we ignore the wooded area as a normal 

foraging habitat for the hedgehogs, this is a density 

of between 1. 66 and 2.08 animals per open hectare. 

A Russian study, Kal.abuchow (1928) gave a den-

sity of between five and 7.5 animals per hectare as 

the maximum reach in parts of the Ukraine, while 

Bibikov (1957) studying Erinaceus auritus, estimated 

a density of three animals per hectare in dairy country 

in Southern Russia. 

In New Zealand, Brockie (1958) gave densities 

of at least 2.5 animals per hectare at Gwavas and 

Point Howard , while in the sand dune country at 

Paek.akariki and Otaki, he estimated densities of at 

least five to 7.5 hedgehogs per hectare. 

The density estimated in the present study is 

within the range expected from these earlier studies 

however it is hard to find any evidence for the 

commonl.y quoted assumption that densities in New 

Zealand are very much higher than those in Europe and 

Britain. The main evidence :t'or thi.s assumption comes 

:Crom three road- mortality studies on the hedgehog, the 

1. Misquoted as 4000 hectares in the English edition 

of Herter (1963). 
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first by Davies (1957) in Hampshire, the second by 

Morris (196 8) in Surrey and the third by Brocke in 

New Zealand. This last study indicated very much 

higher road mortality indices in New Zealand; x50 and 

x32 respectively, however these data are di££icult to 

reconcile with the actual densities estimated in this 

and previous studies. 

The variation in the densities given may be 

explained in part by the differing methods of esti

mation, in part by the differences in the habitats 

from which the estimations were made, and in part by 

the differing patterns of dispersal in the various 

populations. 

1 1 



2.2 Seasona1 Changes in Activity 

Seasona1 rhythms are apparent in the 1ives of 

almost all animals, hedgehogs being typical of those 

animals with a more or less distinct breeding season 

and a period of hibernation during the winter. These 

rhythms, involving the population in different 1evels 

of activity are expressed in changes in the number of 

animal.a observable. 

Consideration of the apparent changes in the 

population size as estimated from the number of animals 

seen each night, standardised to a constant searching 

time of one hour, shows that considerable variation 

exists in the numbers of anima1s seen on nights separ

ated by on1y a few days. For example 14 animals were 

observed per hour searched on 3/2/70 and on1y five 

animals per hour searched on 27/2/70. (Figure 1). 

No satisfactory reason can be given for these 1arge 

variations. 

Taken over the who1e year however, a pattern of 

activity is apparent. From month1y means of between 

8.5 and 9.3 animals per hour searched over January, 

February and March, the activity of the population 

steadily dropped until July which had a mean of on1y 

1.6 animals per hour searched. Th~s lack of activity 

did not alter significantly until .mid-October and 

November, when the monthly mean was about five animals 

per hour searched. (Figure 1) 
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These changes in the number o:f active individuals 

may be explained by a consideration o:f the hedgehog's 

seasonal behaviour patterns, which in turn can be 

correlated with climatic variables. Temperature seems 

to be the most important o:f these variables :for over 

the range 20 to 65 degrees Fahrenheit there is a posi

tive correlation between the number o:f animals seen per 

hour searched and the minimum grass temperature record

ed during the night. The equation :for the regression 

is y = 0.513 + 0. 104x. (Figure 2). 

It is clear however that hibernation behaviour is 

not controlled entirely by the minimum ambient temper

ature. From Figure 1 , it can be seen that extensive 

hi-bernation did not occur until late Jwie, even though 

the minimum grass temperature had reached winter values 

during May. The minimum grass temperature coinciding 

with some lessening in activity in the population is 

about 47 degrees Fahrenheit (8.5 degrees Celsius), 

although the majority of the animals did not enter 

full hibernation until a minimum grass temperature of 

about 37 degrees Fahrenheit (2.6 degrees Celsius) was 

reached. Arousal in late Oc tober c oinc ided. again with 

a minimum grass temperature of about 47 degrees 

Fahrenheit. 

Previous work on the role that the ambi.ent temper

ature plays in detennining the limits of hibernation 

has shown that in the laboratory the critic al tempera-
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ture initiating behaviour which leads to hibernation 

is about 15 degrees Celsius (Proctor, 1949 and Herter, 

1963) while the animal actually hibernates below 

temperatures of eight to ten degrees Celsius (Herter} 

or 12 degrees Celsius (Proctor}. If the temperature 

rises above this latter range the animals may awaken 

and become active with no extra stimulus. 

A comparison with the present field study shows 

some relationships with these laboratory experiments. 

Both the onset of hibernation and arousal from it are 

coincidental with a temperature quoted above, namely 

8.5 degrees Celsius, although the temperature of in

itiation was true for onl.y part of the population. 

The initiation of hibernation behaviour would seem to 

be controlled by more factors than the minimum ambient 

temperature alone. This is to be expected in 

New Zealand, where in contrast with Europe, the sea

sons are rather indistinct and thus the initiation of 

hibernation probably depends upon a complex of factors 

such as the minimum temperature, the day temperatures, 

food supplies and the condition of the individual 

animal. 

:r.n this study no decrease in nocturnal activity 

was found during the hottest months, December until 

March inclusive. Brockie (1958} showed :ln laboratory 

experiments that New Zeala.nd hedgehogs were capable of 

18. 



torpor at temperatures exceeding 20 degrees Celsius, 

however the evidence of the present study suggests 

that if such an estivation does occur on hot days it 

is of limited duration and has no effect on nocturna1 

activity. 



2.) Body Weights 

From 440 recordings o:f adu1t body weights compris

ing 2 19 males and 221 :females, the mean weight o:f males 

was :found to be 700 grams and that o:f :femal.es, 679 grams. 

The mean body weight o:f the whole adul.t population was 

684 grams. The slight weight advantage shown by the 

males is not unexpected as most mammals tend to have 

heavier males. 

Seasonal changes in body weights show some 

interesting sexual di:f:ferences. From table 2, it c an 

be seen that males gain weight over the autumn to a 

maximum monthly average o:f 785 grams in May, whil.e 

:femal.es do not gain weight until June and then to a 

lesser extend than the mal.es. A possible reason :for 

this di:f:f erence is that the :females are o:ften still 

rearing yowig during earl.y autumn and are not able 

to reserve muc h :food. 

20. 



TABLE 2 

MONTHLY MEAN BODY WEIGHTS FOR ADULT HEDGEHOGS 

Males Femal.es 

Month Sample Mean Standard Sample Mean Standard 
Size Weight Error Size Weight Error 

Jan. 4 719 50.2 4 725 25.1 

Feb. 9 628 37.6 13 621 .35 • .3 

Mar. 16 711 40.3 12 705 47.2 

April .3.3 706 42.4 30 710 22.8 

May 24 785 .35· 3 'J 1 664 21.9 

June 21 766 37.6 29 719 .51.6 

July 9 602 49.5 19 6 10 37.9 

Aug. 6 608 47 .1 7 706 ,58. 6 

Sept. 24 708 32.3 17 711 43.6 

Oct. 17 676 30.4 5 620 57.8 

Nov. 4 1 664 16.0 .34 648 33.4 

Dec. 14 689 38.7 20 709 16.7 

During the winter both sexes l.ose condition; the 

ma1es from an average of" 785 grams in May to an average 

of' only 602 grams in July - a loss of" nearly 200 grams, 

and the f"emales from a maximum weight of' 719 grams on 

average in June to a mini1mlDl of' 610 grams on average 

in July. Females appear to begin to recover this 

winter loss in weight slightly earl.ier than males. 

It is probable that the winter monthly averages 

are not truely representative of' the whol.e population 
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as heavier animals tended not to come out 0£ hibernation 

and become active during the winter and so the data 

are biased towards the lighter individuals in the 

population. 

For the rest 0£ the year the two sexes show little 

dif£erence between their body weights. One interesting 

fluctuation in weight is the loss of condition shown 

by both sexes during February, 1970. It is likely that 

this was due to the lack of £ood during this dry part 

0£ the year , which in 1970 was the end of a very severe 

drought . 

Most previous studies on hedgehogs have shown that 

they are typical of those hibernators which gain wei ght 

in the autumn. This increase in weight depends mainly 

on the deposition 0£ fat in their bodies (Suomalainen, 

1935; Eisentraut, 1956 and Kayser, 1 96 1 } and is used as 

a £ood reserve over the hibernating period. Data on 

body weights given by Herter ( 1933), Allanson (1934) and 

Saure (1969} for European populations c onform to this 

general pattern although Brockie ( 1958) obtained from a 

New Zealand sample of 117 males and 89 females , muc h 

lower body weights during the summer than would be ex

pec ted , although his limited aut umn an.d winter data again 

eon.formed to the general pattern described above . 



2.4 Sex Ratio 

Counts of a11 juvenile animals seen in the two 

study areas showed that the sex ratio a few months after 

birth was unity. Of 50 juveniles found, 25 were males 

and 25 were females. Considering the whole population 

however, there was a slight excess of males; 181 males 

to 164 females, a males/ female ratio of 1.1 0.3 : 1. 

Sexual differences in seasonal behaviour and activ

ity altered the apparent sex ratio of the population. 

TABLE J 

MONTHLY APPARENT SEX RATIOS OF ALL ANIMALS SEEN 

Month Number of Males Number of Females Sex Ratio 

Jan. 11 13 0.85 

Feb. 21 33 0.63 

Mar. 55 5.3 1. 03 

April 4 1 48 0.85 

May 37 44 o. 84 

June 27 .35 0.77 

July 12 22 0.54 

Aug . 6 8 0.75 

Sept. 24 19 1 .26 

Oct. 19 9 2. 10 

Nov. 57 56 1. 01 

Dec. 25 39 0.64 

Totals 335 379 0.90 
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As mentioned in section 2.2, the number of' ani

ma.1s seen in the f'ie1d dropped with the onset of' 

hibernation towards the end of' June. The apparent sex 

ratio a1so altered at this time and f'or the next two 

and one half' months f'emales were more active than 

males, the male : :female ratio averaging 0.52 : 1 in 

July. This position was suddenly reversed during the 

middle o:f September and :for the next two months ma1es 

were the more active, the ma1e : :female ratio averaging 

2.11 : 1 in October. (Table 3). 

It is suggested that males are less common than 

females over winter because of' sexual dif'f'erences in 

hibernation behaviour, which in turn is thought to be 

due to sexual dif'f'erences in the amount of' autumn f'at 

storage. It seems f'rom the results in the previous 

section that ma1es accumulate more f'at during the 

autumn than do f'emales and thus are capable of' more 

sustained hibernation. That is the lighter individ

uals in the population must become active and f'eed 

over winter and the females being lighter than males 

on average are therefore more inclined to be active 

over the winter months. 

The excess of' males during the spr1.ng is thought 

to be due to the retiring nature of' suckling :females, 

as no :females with young were observed at any time in 

the study area a1though many young, recent1y weaned 
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animals were f owid. 

The average sex ratio of 1.103 : 1 is consistent 

with the estimates given by most other sources. 

Brockie (1958) obtained :from 206 New Zealand hedgehogs 

a ratio of 117 males to 89 fema1es - 1.31 males to one 

female. In Europe most sources again favour the male; 

Allanson (1934) and Deanesly (1934) being the exception 

giving a sex ratio of one in a sample of 270. Herter 

(1938) found from 249 animals that there were 1.1 6 males 

per female, while a more recent and thorough study by 

Morris ( 19'6 8) showed that the primary ratio was one to 

one, although males became progressively more common 

in the older age groups reaching a maximum of 2.6 

males per female in animals over three years in age. 

Morris also :found that males predominated in the 

spring; 1.9 mal.es to one female, although he :found that 

the females were predominate in the autumn; 1.8 females 

to one ma.le, in contrast with the present study which 

shows an apparent sex ratio of about one to one in the 

autumn and the :females the predominant sex in the winter. 

Thls latter difference in behaviour ia probably due to 

the British autumn being roughly equiva1ent to a 

Nev Zealand winter in terms o:f' the temperature and thus 

in the effect upon the species• hibernating behavi.our. 

Some rather extreme sex ratios quoted in Burton 

(1969); "three to four ma1es to every female" and a 



"50 : 1 ratio", could possibly be explained by mistakes 

in sexing the animals. The same author also gives a 

sex ratio of two males to each fema1e from counts of a 

long series of litters, however no reference or sample 

sizes are given in the text so these claims can not be 

evaluated. 
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2.5 Age Structure 

No detailed age structure was worked out for 

the population under study, however some age and 

longevity statistics can be estimated from other 

known population parameters. While investigating 

the cottontail rabbit Petrides (1951) invented the 

statistic T, equaling the time for 99.5 per cent 

of a population to be replaced by its descendants. 

T = log 0.005 
log ( 1 - J) + 1 

Where j equals the proportion of young animals in 

the population. For the present study, j has been 

calculated from the 80 observations made in 

February as 50 per cent. Thus T equals 8.6 years. 

Another population statistic formulated by 

Petrides is the average longevity, L, of adult 

animals, that is the mean life span of animals 

surviving until their first breeding season. 

L = 100 
j 

In the present study, L is equal to two years. 

Morris (196 8) has carried out a more detailed 

ana1ysis of the age structure of a population of 

British hedgehogs and calculated T to be 10.7 years 

and L to be 2.3 years. 
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The actual age structure of Morris's population, 

cal.culated from the number of incremental growth 

lines in the periosteal bone of the jaw {Morris, 1968), 

showed however that very few animals lived until their 

seventh year. From a sample of 244 animals he found 

the age structure shown in Table 4. 

TABLE 4 

AGE STRUCTURE OF BRITISH HEOOEHOGS FROM MORRIS ( 19 6_.§l 

Nth Summer Number of Animals 

1st 36 

2nd 90 

)rd 6 1 

4th 41 

5th 8 

6th 7 

7th 1 

244 

In New Zealand, Smith (1964) suggested that few 

wild individuals lived beyond 18 months, however in 

view of the life table worked out by Morris and the 

evidence of the present study, it seems that this 

figure is too low. 
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3 

POPULATION DYNAMICS 

3.1 Breeding Season 

This phase of the hedgehog's annual life cycle 

can be delineated by a study of the following four 

topics: 

(a) Weight changes in the male reproductive 

organs. 

The hedgehog is one species which exhibits 

enormous hypertrophy of the accessory sex glands -

the seminal vesicles, the prostates and Cowper's 

glands - at the start of the breeding season. In 

this study a massive increase in the total weight 

of the reproductive tract, including these accessory 

glands plus the testes and penis, began to occur in 

early September and tapered off during March, April 

and May. (Table 5). 
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TABLE 5 

MONTHLY MEAN WEIGHTS FOR THE MALE HEDGEHOG 'S 

REPH.ODUCTIVE TRACT, TESTES AND ACCESSORY 

GLANDS COMBINED. 

Month Sample Si ze Mean Weight Mean Weight Per 
(grams) 100gm Body Weight 

Jan. 4 26.73 3.75 

Feb. 6 19.04 2.75 

Mar. 6 17.14 2.14 

April 8 7.46 0.97 

May 7 10.30 1.23 

June 15 7.12 1.02 

July 9 4.10 0.77 

Aug. 2 2.91 0.53 

Sept. 18 34.40 4.77 

Oct. 10 23.78 3.61 

Nov. 6 22.46 4 .15 

Dec. 4 28.85 3.71 

(b) Field observations 0£ mating and premating 

behaviour. 

In the hedgehog, premating behaviour is qui.te 

a lengt.hy and conspicuous affair, often lasting 

several hours and not always ending in copulation. 

The display has been described in :full by Haarlov 

(1943), Wall and Wall (1968) and Bell (1969) and it 
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involves a pair of animals snuffling and snorting in a 

circular type of' dance. In the present study it was 

occasionally seen to end in copulation, although the 

animals were usually disturbed by the light and 

stopped their dance. 

1 This behaviour was first seen on 24/8/70 , reached 

a peak over the period November, December and January 

when 30 such observations were made, and was last 

observed on 17/5/71 1 • Altogether 36 such displays were 

observed. 

(c} Pregnancies observed in dissected females. 

During the study 99 females were caught and dissect-

ed and 14 were found to be pregnant. The first pregnancy 

was discovered in an animal dissected on 7/11/70 and the 

last in an animal dissected on 21/6/69, although this 

latter animal was probably an exceptional case as no 

pregnancies were observed during the previous two monthso 

It is probable that this late pregnancy would not have 

resulted in birth as the foetuses appeared as rather 

undifferentiated lumps of tissue suggesting that 

resorption was occurring. This phenomenon is kn.own in 

the species, having been described by Morris, }f. :l.n 1960. 

t. Copu1ation was not observed on either of these 

occasions. 
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A seasonal grouping of these results shows that 22 

per c ent o:f :females were pregnant during the spring, 35 

per c ent were pregnant during the summer , 4 . 5 per c £nt 

were pregnant during the autumn and 3 .1 per c ent wexe 

pregnant during the winter . {Table 6 ) . 

TABLE 6 

SEAS ONAL CHANGE S IN THE NUMBERS OF PREGNANCIE~ 

Month Number Number % Pre€ nant 
Dissec ted Pregnant 

Jan. 2 1 ! 0% 
Feb . 10 J 30% 

Mar. 6 1 1 6% 

April 8 0 0 

May 8 0 0 

June 13 1 ' .7<fo 
Jul.y 1 7 0 0 

Aug . 2 0 0 

Sept . 8 0 0 

Oc t . 5 0 0 

Nov. 1 0 5 : <Y% 

Dec . 8 3 :n 

(d) The number o:f juvenil.es observed in the :fi«·ld. 

The :first weaned juvenil.e :found at"ter winter w1 .s a 

:femal.e weighing 150 grams and was c aught during the day

time on 13/1 0 / 70. Newl.y :found juveniles were most t :ommon 
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during January and February and a :few animals weighing 

less than )00 grams were found as late in the season as 

July. 

34· 

The resu1ts of these four studies are presented graph

ically in figure J. It appears that the male hedgehogs 

do not become sexually active until the beginning of 

September 9 although. the first sexual displays were 

observed as early as 24/8/70. However it is probable 

that few pregnancies resulted from this early activity 

as the earliest pregnant female was not discovered until 

October. The first weaned juvenile animal was seen 

during October, so allowing for a six-week-long 

gestation period and a six-week-long weaning period 

(Herter, 1963), this individual must have been conceived 

during July. 

Distinguishing the start of the breeding season is 

also complicated by the fact that hedgehogs pass through 

a succession of inf'ertile dioestrous and pseudopregnancy 

cycles before fertile matings occur (Deanesly, 1934), 

hence the early mating displays observed in this study 

may have occurred during this infertile period and not 

given rise to any pregnancies. 

The male hedgehogs retain their fertile condition 

until at least March although mating displays continued 

until May. From the data on pregnant females it is 

suggested that few conceptions occur after March. 



Thus in New Zealand, the breeding season extends 

over the period from mid- August until at least Marc h 

although like the hibernating period, the limits of the 

breeding season in New Zealand are somewhat blurred. 

During this seven- month- long season two and perhaps 

three litters are born. Unfortunately it was not 

possible to distinguish discrete periods of pregnancies 

because the sample numbers were too low and because mat

ing was not clearly synchronised over the whole popula

tion. 

In Europe the breeding season is said to last 

from April until August , a period of five months, when 

an average of two litters are reared (Deanesly, 1934; 

Morris, 1960; Herter, 1963 and Burton, 1969). In 

New Zealand, Brockie ( 1958) has also suggested that a 

third litter is reared , although he c laims that few of 

the earliest litter survive. 



,3.2 Litter Size 

Results for this study were obtained from two 

sources; two nests each containing five suckling hedge

hogs were folllld during December 1970 and 14 more results 

were obtained :f'rom those pregnant :females which were 

dissected. The mean litter size from both of' these 

sources was 4.9, with a range of' between two and six 

and a most common number of :f'ive. 

In Britain, the average litter size does not appear 

to di:f'fer significantly from this New Zealand average. 

Deanesly (1934) found an average of five young per litter 

from ten observations, Morris (1961) averaged 4.6 young 

from 42 observations and Burton (1969) averaged five 

young per litter, no sample size being given. In Europe, 

Herter (1963) found an average of' seven yo'Wlg per litter, 

again however this figure is not qualified by a sample 

size. 

One interesting difference between British and 

German hedgehogs and those of' New zeaiand, is the great

er range of the litter sizes in the former. Herter 

:f'ound a range of between two and seven young in his 

German litters1 and Burton f'ound a range of' between two 

and nine young in his British litters, compared with 

the more compacted distribution of litter sizes :f'ound 

in the present study. 

1 :It is hard to see how Herter got an average of seven 

from this range. 



In general, litter sizes are related to the length 

of the breeding season and the number of litter produced 

during this period. In long breeding seasons several 

litters with few young are produced in contrast with 

short breeding seasons when fewer but larger litters 

are the nonn. Other factors such as the rate of parental 

mortality may also affect the number of young born in 

each litter. 



J.J Mortality 

The second major influence on the population's 

structure is mortality. In this study, seven deaths of 

marked animals were discovered, of these three were 

accidental deaths due to chloroform overdoses, two were 

found run over on the roads near the study area, one 

was found wandering in an apparently dazed condition 

during the daytime (it died the next day) and one was 

found dead from causes unknown in the study area. 
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For the four months April, May, November and Decem

ber, the number of hedgehogs seen per ten hours search

ing averaged J8,J8,27 and 29.5 respectively. Thus it 

seems that approximately 25 per cent of the population 

failed to survive the winter. The exact causes of these 

winter deaths can only be guessed as only one decomposed 

corpse was found in a winter nest outside the study area. 

Some flooding occurred during the winter and a few prob

ably nest sites were i.nnwidated, so it appears likely 

that drowning caused a few of these deatha. 

The main cause of mortality during the winter was, 

however, probably disease. Known causes of disease in 

hecJaehogs include such factors as Brucella bronchisepta 

which was described as common in laboratory animals 

studied by Edwards (1949), abscesses possibly caused by 

interspecific fighting or by scratching flea bites, and 

heavy parasitism by the skin mite Caparina tripilis 



which as well as being the vector of several diseases, 

causes some irritation and stops the animal from 

rolling up completely, thus making defence against 

predators less effective. Frost (quoted in Wodzicki, 

19.50) found hedgehogs with fly blown ears because of 

irritation caused by cattle ticks. 

It is suggested that a higher proportion of 

these winter deaths are females as they are the more 

active sex over winter, and are therefore more exposed 

to the harsher climate. This hypothesis, if true, 

would explain the gradual predominance of males in 

older age groups. 

Summer mortality seems to be mainly caused by 

road deaths, although three animals were observed with 

large abscesses on their faces - one of these animals 

was known to have recovered and the other two disappear-

ed.. 

Predators are less common in New Zealand than in 

Britain where foxes, badgers, polecats and some of the 

larger birds- of- prey such as magpies will kill hedge

hogso In New Zealand only wise dogs whic h . have learnt 

how to unroll the hedgehog, and magpies are known 

predators, and together would have very little effect 

on the total numbers of hedgehogs. 

In view of the number and size of litters produced 

each year it is likely that most of the juveniles die 



'before they reach maturity. Brockie (1958) claims 

that few of the early litters produced in New Zealand 

survive and it is probable that few of those juveniles 

born late in the breeding season would survive the 

winter. 
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3.4 Dispersal 

The third demographic parameter to be considered 

is population dispersal. This may take three forms; 

emigration, or movement out of the original home range 

area, immigration, or movement into the particular 

area of study, or mogration, involving a return to 

the previously vacated area. Although emigration and 

immigration are not biologically different, they will 

be distinguished in this study as emigration involved 

marked individuals while immigration involved unmarked 

new-comers to the study area. 

Since the mean number of resightings permarked 

individual was only 2.37 {see section 2.1), and since 

many new adult animals were found during the whole 

period of the study, it is clear that the individuals 

in the population show a high degree of dispersal. 

41. 

When these resightings were sorted according to 

sex it was found that females were resighted on average 

).71 times, while males were resigbted on average only 

2.08 times. Further, while six females were resighted 

more than ten times, no males were seen more than eight 

times (Table 1). Thus it appears that males are more 

liable to disperse than females, possibly because of 

the lack of restrictions imposed by rearing young. 

Four animals were observed at considerable distances 

from the study area, of these, two were females found 

run-over on the main road about 1000 meters from the 
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edge of' the study area, and the other two consisted of' 

one f' emale and one ma1e seen in the general area of' the 

main road. 

The degree of' dispersal in this population alters 

with the season. over winter; June, Jul.y and August, 

24 sightings were recorded of' which only three were 

previously unmarked individuals, while during the spring, 

30 per cent of' those animals found were immigrants. 

This spring dispersal is a common feature of' many 

mammalian populations as the individuals seek out mates 

and compete for new feeding areas. 

Generally it appears that a f'ew animals, mostly 

females, are quite stable with respect to dispersal,W:lile 

other individuals, both male and female, are much more 

nomadic and are therefore not attached to a given area 

Cor any length of time. 

Dispersal has been suggested as a potentially 

important factor in the regulation of' populations 

(Errington, 1956 and Liddicker, 1962). In the present 

study the large dispersing group had little effect on the 

density of' the population as immigration and emigration 

were approximately equalo However because of' the sexual 

dif'f'erences in dispersing behaviour, females were more 

common than males in terms of' the intensity of' use of' the 

study area. 



Genetic polymorphism between dispersing and 

resident popu1ations has been described in the two 

field voles, Microtus pennsylvanicus and Microtus 

ochrogaster by Myers and Krebs ( 1971), however apart 

from sex, no genetic differences were measured between 

the dispersing and resident hedgehogs in the present 

study. 

This area of study provides ample new research 

material as in the present study no data is available 

as to the behaviour of the dispersing popu1ation. 

Radiotelemetry obviously offers the best method of 

describing the movements of these wide- ranging dispers

ing animals. 
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4 

HOME RANGE 

4. 1 Introduction and Statistic al. Methods 

The home range of' an animal has been def'ined by 

Burt (1943) as the area over which the animal norma11y 

travels whi1e engaged in its usua1 activities. However 

it has become more usual to widen the concept of' home 

range to include the intensity of' use of' parts of' the 

home range. Studies by Murie ( 1936, 1940 and 1944) on 

red f'oxes, coyotes and wolves, by Scott ( 1943 and 1947) 

on red f'oxes and by Adams and Davies (1967) on the 

Californian ground squirrel, conf'irm that f'or these 

species some parts of' the home range had a higher in

tensity of' use than other areas within the home range. 

In accepting Burt's definition it has been usual. f'or 

most authors to exclude the occasional larger- than

usual "sallies outside the area". 

Although the concept of' land tenure in animal 

populations is a relatively simple one , it is not easy 

to put into practic e, and the a c tua.1 measurement of' an 

animal's home range is a dif'f'ic u1t exerc ise. Of' the 

many methods desc ribed in the literature - most of' which 

relate to trapping grids - two have been used in the 

present study: 

(a) The convex polygon method. This involves 

44. 

the smallest c onvex polygon whic h contains all the points 



of capture. This method which gives a conservative 

concrete boundary for the home range has been used by 

Dalke and Sime (1938) and Mohr (1947). 

(b) A probability ellipse method. This ellipse 

is based on the covariance matrix of the capture loci, 

(Jennrich and Turner, 1969 and Mazurkiewicz, 1971) 9 and 

is based upon the following three assumptions; 

(1) The animal prefers movement in one direction. 

This is clear from the shape of the polygons constructed 

by the first method. 

{2) The probability of sighting an animal at a 

given place is governed by t he relationships of a two -

dimensional normal distribution. 

(3) The extent of the home range is an elliptical 

curve enclosing a defined density of probability of 

capture of the individual. 
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In an arbitrary system of rectangular co-ordinates, 

the following data may be calculated; 

x • abscissa of the geometrical centre of all 

sightings. 

y = ordinate of the geometrical centre of all 

sightings. 

Sxx = variance of' the abscissae. 

Sxy = covariance of the abscissae and ordinates. 

Syy = variance of' the ordinates. 

If we now shift the co-ordinates so that 

x = 0 

and y = o, then 

Sx'x' = Sxx Cos2a + 2Sxy Sin a Cos a + SyySin2 . 

and Sx'y' Sxy 2 1/2 (sxx - Syy) Sin2a. = Cos a -

and Sy'y' Sxx 2 2Sxy SinaCosa + Syy Cos 2 = sin a - • 

where, Sx'x', Sy•y• and Sx'y' are the variances and the 

covariance of the new system of co-ordinates and a is 

the angle between the old and the new abscissae. 

Now if we let a be such that Sx'y' = O, then we 

obtain 

Sx'y' = O = Sxy Cos 2a - 1/2 (sxx - Syy) Sin 2a. 

and thus tan 2a = 2 Sxy/ (sxx - Syy) 

Hence we can obtain the two variances under the 

new co-ordinates from the following equations: 

sx•x• = Sxx + Sxy tan a 

an.d Sy•y• = Syy - Sxy tan a. 
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4.2 Results 

(a) Adult Females 

Only those individuals sighted eight or more times 

are considered. The mean area of the minimum convex 

polygons, weighted as described in section 4.1, was 3.68 

hectares and was obtained from ten animals. The actual 

sizes of the polygons ranged between 1o02 hectares for 

Spot M and 6 .51 hectares for M. The weighted area of 

the representative ellipse was 12.90 hectares. (Table 7)o 

TABLE 7. HOME RANGE DATA FOR ADULT FEMALES 

Individual 

Strip G 

Spot M 

Strip B 

Spot MYW 

BB W 

0 G 

:I G 

B 

Strip P 

M 

Number of 
Sightings 

20 

19 

17 

16 

13 

10 

9 

8 

8 

8 

Area o'f: the Minimum 
Convex Polygon 

1.02 

3.94 

4.69 

5.71 

2.87 

2.72 

1.57 

1.97 

6.51 
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From figures four and five, :It; can be seen that 

most of the minimum convex polygons are orintated with 

their long axes parallel to the river, the exception 

being Spot M with its long axis at right angles to the 

river. Obviously the topography of the study area is 

one factor involved in this alignment, the river and 

the position of the pine plantations are the most prob-

able factors causing the common orientation of the home 

ranges• long axes. 

The polygons are clearl.y underestimations of the 

individual's true home ranges; the home range of such 

an animal as I G for example must be larger as the 

represented polgon in figure five includes no possible 

nest site. 

(b) Adu1t Males 

Xn the case of adu1t males, few individuals remained 

vi thin the study area for any length of time and there-

fore the number of resightings of marked animal.a was low, 

only four being reaighted more than four times. (Table 8) 

TABLE 8. HOME RANGE DATA FOR ADULT MALES 

Individual 

/Y 

Spot P 

SS Y 

BBB M 

Number of 
Sightings 

9 

7 

6 

5 

Area of the MUl.imum 
Convex Polyjon 

(Hectares 

4.78 

0.76 

2.24 

2.35 

5 1. 
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The weighted mean area of' the minimum convex 

polygons was 2.74 hectares, whi1e the actual range o:r 

areas over the f'our indirtd.uals' home ranges was be

tween 0.76 and 4.78 hectares. The weighted area of' the 

representative ell.ipse was 7.04 hectares. As in the 

case of' the f'emal.es, al.1 but one home range, that of'/ Y, 

were orientated with their long axes parallel. to the 

river. Further, the sma11est polygon, that of' Spot P, 

was entirely pasture and thus cou1d not contain the 

animal's nest site. (Figure 9}. 

( c} Juveniles 

Three juvenile f'emales were resighted an average of' 

nine times while three juvenile males were resighted an 

average of' six times. The weighted mean area of' the 

minimum convex polygons of' all these animals is 2.70 

hectares, with a rea1 range of' between 0.73 hectares 

f'or the male, I M, and 4.90 hectares f'or the male G. 

The weighted mean area of' the representative ellipse is 

10.93 hectares. (Table 9}. 
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TABLE 9. HOME RANGE DA.TA FOR JUVENILES 

Individua1 Sex Number of Area of the Minimum 
Sightings Convex Pol.y~on 

(Hectares 

BB M Femal.e 11 2.99 

BB P Femal.e 10 1.38 

Spot y Femal.e 9 3.56 

G Mal.e 9 4.90 

9 G Mal.e 6 1.47 

IM Ma1e 6 0.47 

The orientation of the home ranges of the juveni1es 

is not as wiified as that for the adul.ts, al.though there 

is sti11 some al.ignment with the river. Two convex 

pol.ygons do not include any possibl.e nest site, those of 

Z M and 9 G so these are obviously underestimates of the 

real. home range. 
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4. 3 Discussion 

Of the large number of animals marked in this study, 

only 20 cou1d be said to be attached to a given area and 

thus :f'ul.fill Burt's definition. The largest part of the 

population appeared to be nomadic and even many 0£ the 

more stable animals described in this chapter did not 

remain in the study area over the entire study periodo 

Thus it must be stressed that the following discussion 

is relevant only to the non-dispersing part of the 

hedgehog popu1ation. 

(i) Shape of the Home Range 

From the cartographical minimum convex polgon 

representation of the home range, it is clear that the 

hedgehog utilises an area several times as long as it is 

wide, the best statistical model. for this shape being an 

ellipse. 

such elongated home ranges are not uncommon among 

animals; Godfrey ( 1954), Mohr ( 1965) and Mazurkiewicz 

(1971) have demonstrated such shapes for the ranges of 

Clethriono.mys glareolus while Jennrich and Turner (1969) 

have described the elongate home ran&e of the lizard 

cnelllid.ophorus tisri•· Brockie (19.58) has shown from a 

mark recapture etudy on the hedgehog in New Zealand that 

the animals preferred movement in one direction. 



It is clear :from the life style of some animals, 

the water vole Arvicola terrestris for example, that 

an elongate home range along the banks of a stream is 

the most use:ful. area for the animal to utiliseo However 

for other species such as the hedgehog it is not clear 

as to why an elongate rather than circul.ar home range 

is a species characteristic. 

(ii) Size of the Home Range 

r-::-l 
Once again the hedgehog is 0typical of mammals with 

respect to the size of its home range in that females 

generally have larger home ranges than males, the 

difference being significant as F - tests performed 

on the weighted variances proved to be significant. In 

most other species the males have the larger home 

ranges. (Burt, 1940; Bakken, 1959 and Adams, 1959). 

It is possible that these differences exist because 

the males were more nomadic than the females and were 

therefore not recaptured as .many times; the 10 fema1es 
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being resi.ghted on average 11. 8 ti.mes while the f'our .males 

were resighted on average only 5.8 times. 

Genera1ly the area utilised by an animal bears a 

relationship to the trophic posi.tion of the species, 

the metabolic rate and the body eize (McNab, 196)), and 



to the amount o:t :food present in the region. Hedgehogs, 

beiz18 insectivorous, can be expected to have a relative

ly large home range as compared with herbivoures o:t a 

similar size. Within the population it was not possible 

to compare body weights with home range sizes because 

the measurement o:t the home range was not accurate 

enough (due to the lack o:t data) and b&cause it was 

di:t:ticult to decide on a weight :tor an indivi.dual 

since very large seasonal :tluctuationa in body weight 

occurred. SS Y, an adult male, :tor example weighed 560 

grams on the 27 /2/70 and 870 grams on the 12/5/70, an 

increase o:t 310 grams in 10 weeks. 

(iii) The neat as a focus of Activity 

The centre of activity of a home range may be de

fined as the geometric mean of the recapture sites, but 

in a biological sense it is more real to talk o:t :foci of 

activity, a term :ti.rat used by Carpenter (1940), as the 

areas of greatest use intensity are not necessarily 

around the geometric centre o:t the home ra.ngeo 

In the present study the moat important :focus of 

activity is the neat a:lte which doee not always occupy 

a central position U1 the home. Thia is becauae. the 

poaaible neat sites are of'ten on the edges 0£ poaeible 

:feeding a:1tea. The poeition of the neat site may be 

moved several time• each year. The adu1t female, Spot 

MY'W, for example, oecupied a neat in the north end of 
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the central pine plantation from at least as early as 

20/"J/70 until some t:l.me in September when she moved to 

a new nest site along the south end of the treea along 

the Manawatu river. This move extended her known range 

on1y slightly but it did mean that the nest site waa 

.moved from a central position to a peripheral position 

1.n the estimated home range. 

The nests discovered during the present work were 

all situated in pine plantations, generally within a 

thicket of grass or fallen branches and were constructed 

of pine need1es. No nests within the study area were 

investigated i'ul.ly as this would have :involved their 

physical destruction, however four winter nests were 

found in the pines bordering the Massey orchards, and 

these were 'dissected' and found to be substantial 

structures consisting of a small hollow in the ground, 

some six inches in di.a.meter and three or four inches 

deep, around and over this was a ball of pine needles 

and leaves about 12 inches in diameter and over al.l 

this was a mound er pi.ne needles about two feet wide 

and about 18 inches high. This outer layer had a 

tunnel through the wall and the hedgehog itself was 

vrapped in the inner ball of material. 

The nesti.og behavi.our of the hedgehog has been 

atuclied in more detail by P. Morris ( 19'6 8) and this 

work on British animals is -confirmed by the unetable 
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nesting and dispersive behaviour discovered in the 

New Zeal.and popul.ation studied in the present work. 
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(iv} Food Concentrations as foci of' Activity 

As the hedgehog's f'ood supp1y is not 1ike1y to be 

even1y distributed over the region it is to be expected 

that the hedgehogs will themselves show an uneven use of' 

their home ranges. During the present study the f'ol1ow

ing three concentrations of' food organisms resu1ted 

in the formation of' focal areas f'or the hedgehogs. 

(1} During mid-March, 1970, the ef'f'luent · f'rom 

nearby pig sties was spilled over the study area in two 

areas of' pasture each covering about 100 square meters. 

These areas became heavily populated with the horse-tail 

maggot of' the f 1y Eristalis tenax upon which large num

bers of' hedgehogs f'ed - on 24/3/70 f'or examp1e, 21 

animals were observed in the area over a space of' two 

hours. 

(2} Army wonns, (Pseudo1atia Separata}, reached 

a density of' two or three per square meter on the sur

face of' the ground at night during the ear1y part of' 

May. Many hedgehogs were seen gorging themselves in 

such areae; one an:l.mal, X G an adult female, was acci

dently ki11ed and was f'oun.d to have eaten 178 army 

worms. 

(') At the end of November a ama11 area of' 

pasture which had been recently flooded, supported many 

a1uga. On 1/12/70, nine hedgehogs were observed eating 

al.uga rithinai. area of' about :JOO square meters. 
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Converse to these foca1 areas, sterile areas 

such as the pine plantations were rarely seen to con-

tain hedgehogs except for periods near dusk and dawn 

when the individuals seen were arising or returning to 

their nests. Within the pasture itself, the hedgehogs 

avoided, if possible, very long grass and very short 

grass and thus the grazing pattern of the herd of cows 

influenced the movements of the hedgehogs. 

-Individual hedgehogs that were followed meandered 

about the fields stopping at the larger clumps of 

grass and feeding. It was found that during the dry 

part of the summer, insects were ten times as plenti:t'ul. 

by weight in the isolated tufts of fescue than between 

the tufts. Two foot square samples of pasture were dug 

out to a depth of about three inches on 6/3/70; the dry 

weight of the animals :l.n the sample including the grass 

tuft was 0.335 grams while the dry weight of the ani.ma1a 

taken from the sample between the tufts was only 0.034 

grams. 



(v) Seasonal. Changes in Movement 

Since the hedgehog h:l.bernates during the winter, 

movements during this season wi11 be different from 

those in other seasons. As mentioned in the first 

chapter, not a11 animals remain inactive for the whole 

winter and it was fowid that those individuals that 

did become active in the winter 1i.mited their movements 

to a fai.rly small area about the hibernation nest. 

Further, there was 1ess dispersa1 in the popu1ation 

and thus less shifting of the nest site, a common 

occurrence during the rest of the year. 

Simi1ar1y the few pregnant females observed over 

the spring and the ear1y summer were also more restric

tive in their movements, presumably because of the 

need to buil.d a nest and subsequently care for the 

young. 

During the latter part of the summer distances 

between resightings were genera1ly much larger than 

those duri.ng the rest of the year and it is thought 

that this may haTe been due to the drought condi.tions 

making food supplies acarse and thus necessitating 

larger forays by the hedgehogs. 



(vi) Territory and Social Structure 

Perhaps the most wide1y accepted definition of 

the term territory is that given by Nob1e (19,9) as, 

"any defended area". Defence of the area is by means 

of combat, threat, vocalisations, or any other behaviour 

which causes avoidance in other animals, but particu

larly in conspecifics. Nob1e's definition takes no 

accowit of f'unction, and more rigid definitions ex

c1ude most moving defended areas such as the individ

ua.l' s approach distance. 

In the case of the hedgehog popu1ation studied, 

no evidence of any behaviour associated with territor

ial defence was observed; no combat or threat behav

iour was seen and the great overlap of home ranges and 

the amount of dispersal in the popu1ation tend to rein

force this view. Even nest sites did not appear to be 

defended as several nests were found within a few 

inches of one another - Hediger (1955) cla:lms that 

captive hedgehogs will sleep in a huddle. 

Under normal conditions of feeding some sort of 

individual distance {at least five meters) is main

tained, and it is possible that the enuffling noises 

of active hedgehop acts aa a sign to warn conspec

Uics. However thi• distance was observed to break 

down at mating time and at the concentrations of 

food mentioned earlier in this chapter. 



Leyhaueen (1963) has shown with domestic cats 

that although several individuals may occupy the same 

area, the fact that each animal uses the travel path

ways at different ti.mes of the day means that effect

ive territories are enforced. It is possible that 

hed8ehog populations are similarly integrated as it is 

known that at least some animals use regular paths 

for some part o:f' their wanderings. However more 

complete studies would be needed to test this 

hypothesis. 

Social hierachies apparently exist in the hedge

hog, :f'or Herter (1938) described a peck order that 

existed between :f'our captive hedgehogs, two adult 

males and two adul.t :females. Of these animal.a, one 

female was dominant and boxed and bit all the others. 

One ma.1e was dominated by a11 others. In the present 

study non-sexual. meetings have been observed in the 

field although no actual combat was seen, the animals 

bei.ng content to sit nose-to-nose and enort at one 

another. It ia poaaible that these meetings were for 

the purpose of establishing a social order. 

It is not clear what t'unction a aoci.al peck 

order would perform in wild hedgehog• as no territor

ies exist and feedin,g ia not a aocial act. The two 

poasible reasons are the control. of mating through 

social. excl.uaion of dominated individual• or possibly 
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the formation and maintenance of a stable ho.me range 

is restricted to the dominant :lndividuala, the dom

inated section of the popu1ation being forced to be 

nomadic. This hypothsis would necessitate the fe

males being dominant which is the case with Herter•s 

captives at least. 



SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

(1) 150 marked hedgehogs were reeighted 356 

times. 

(2) The densi.ty was estimated aa two animals 

per hectare. 

(3) A minimum temperature of 8.5 degrees 

Ce1ei.ua ini.tiated hibernati.on behaviour ae we11 ae 

arouea1 f'rom hibernation. 

(4) Body weights of 440 adult hedgehogs were 

recorded. The mean weight of adul.t males was 700 

grams and that of females was 679 grams. 

(5) Both males and females gain weight over 

the autumn, males slightly earlier than females. 

Both sexes 1ose weight over winter, ma1es more than 

fema1es. 

(6) The primary sex ratio ia uni.ty although 

mal.es become succeesively more common in older age 

groups. The overall adul.t ratio ia 1.103 .ma1es per 

female. 

(7) Females are more active over winter and 

DB1ea are more active over spring. 

(8) 99·.5 per cent o:t th.8 popu.lat:lon is replaced 

by ita ancestors in 8.6 years and the mean l.i:te span 

o:t animal.a surviving until their t"irat year :la 2 years. 



( 9) The seasonal hypertrophy o:f the reproduc

tive organs, mating and premating behaviour, preg

nancies, and the appearance of young animals are used 

to del.ineate the breeding season. This season ex

tends from mid-August until. at l.east Marcho 

(10) The mean l.itter size from 16 observations 

was 4.9 with a range of between two and six. 

(11) Seven marked animal.a were found dead and 

it was estimated that 25 per cent of the popu1ation 

died over winter. 

(12) Most animal.a were nomadic and thus did not 

have a home range. 

( 1 l) The mean area of the minimum convex 

polygons of the ten femal.es sighted eight or more 

t:l..mes was ). 68 hectares. The weighted area of the 

representative el.lipae was 12.90 hectares. 

( 14) Only four adult .mal.es were reeighted more 

than four times and the weighted areaa o:f the pol.ygon 

and the ellipse were 2.74 and 7.04 hectares respect

ively. 

(15) S:l.x juvenil.e animals had a ean home 

range area o:f 2.70 hectares for the m:lnimwn convex 

polygon e,a'timati.on and 1o.9) hectare• :for the proba

bility ell.ipae method. 
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(16) The home ranges described were e1ongated 

and most were orientated in the same di.rection. 

(17) Several 'blooms' of insects attract

ed great numbers of hedgehogs. 

(18) Hedgehogs appear to have no territories 

and little evidence of social hierachiea were 

discovered. 
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